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N E W S 
CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER S. 1922. 
PROVISIONS OF THE BONUS I 
BILL PASSED BY SENATE 
Washington, Ang. SI.—Aa amend-) 
ed by the Senate, the aoldiera' bo-
nus bill would become effective Jan-
uary 1, 1923 and would provide 
threo optional plana for Veterans of 
th« world war, othorj, than those 
whose adjusted service pay would 
. not exceed $50. Theae would b« paid 
in cash. The options are: 
Adjusted aervice certificates, pay-
able )n 20 yeara or aooner a t death 
and containing loan provisions. 
Vocational training aid at the rttu 
of |1.T6 a day. dp to a total of 110. 
per cent of the adjuated service 
credit. 
Aid in purchasing & farm or home, 
the total amount to range from 100 
per cent of the adjuated aervice cred-
it if the money were advanced, in 
1923 to 140 per cent of the adjusted 
service credit If the payment was 
made In 1928 or thereafter. 
Adjusted aervice pay, or adjusted 
aervice* credit, would be figured on 
the basla .of f 1 a day for domestic 
service and f 1.2$ a day for foreign 
service, less than | 60 paid a t dis-
charge. But in no event could - the 
amount of the' credit of the veteran 
who performed no overseas service 
exceed 1500 and the amount of the 
credit of the veteran whe performed : 
any overseaa service exceed $626. - i 
Adjusted service certificates I 
i would have a face value equal to the , 
sum of the adjusted service credit ; 
of the Veteran incraeaed by 25 per , 
cent, plus interest there on for 20 
years at the rate of 4 1-2 per cent a . 
year, compounded annually. i 
Until January 1, 1926, any na- , 
tional bank, or any bank o r . t rust | 
company incorporated under the i 
lawa of any state, territory, posses- i 
sion, or the District of Columbia, | 
would be authorized t o loan to any | 
veteran upon his* promissory note j 
secured by hi* adjusted service cer- • 
tificate any amount not in excess of a 
50 per cent of the total of the ad-
justed service credit Jlus Interest 
thereon from the date of the certifi-
cate, to the date of the. loan, a t the 
rate of 4 1-2 per cent a year. " 
Should the veteran fall to pay the 1 
principal and interest of the loan I 
within six months after its maturity, > 
the "government would pay to the 
bank the amount of such principal < 
and Interest and take over the cer- { 
tificate. This wdOTI-be restored to j 
the veteran a t any time prior to its j 
maturity upon receipt from him of t 
the .amount paid .by the government 
to tho bank plus interest on that ' 
amount a t the rate of 4 1-2 per cent I 
a year, compounded annually. ' 
The rate of interest charged the . 
veteran by the bank could not exceed t 
by more than two per cent a year. < 
After January 1, 1926, veterans 
holding certificates could make di- < 
rect application" through postmasters i 
for government loans. , 
The certificate of a veteran would < 
be cancelled only in case he failed to i 
redeem it before its maturity or if < 
he failed to make any payments i 
when due and spch default continued i 
to his death. • „ , 
The land settlement aid option of i 
the House, bill has been stricken out : 
and the Smlth-McNary reclamation 
bill substituted. Under that pleasure i 
veterans would*he given preference 
in.employment on reclamation pro-
jects ancKm obtaining homesteads on 
-SBS Mclairaed. 
They .'would /be required, however, 
; to pW/for » u c h homesteads, without 
further government aid, on the same 
footink other homesteaders. Sot-
tlemcnt would be o(>en to all veter-
ans of the world w»r, the Spanish A-
merican war and flie PhiUlpplne n-
surrection and Irrespective of wheth-
e r , they had received, any compensa-
tion from tho government under the 
' bonus bill or other legislation. 
The veteran's choke :among the 
options proposed would be made by 
application filed wltVthe Secretary 
*f War if his last service were with 
. L m i l ^ y forces, « * * * • * £ 
reUry of the Navy if his last service 
were with the naval force* Such ap-
plication mlght .be mad® at any^time 
af ter the passage . of the bill and 
would have to be made personally by 
-the veteran, except in tly> case of 
physioal or mental Incapacity. / 
ROBBERY MOTIVE 
FOR MURDER OF 
TWO YORK MEN 
York, Sept. 1.—That robbery was 
the motive for the killing of Bratch-
or Lattimore and Dan Lattiraorey 
two young men of Hickory Orov< 
V'ork county, in Cafwgk, Co., Sunday 
night by . W. T. ^jall, a railroad 
guard, is thojversion tho tragedy 
reaching. Hickory Grove, .where the 
bodies of tho two were interred ye** 
tVrday. 
According to the'facta gleaned by 
relatives of the aeafl men, who hur-
rled'.to Caniak immediately- following 
receipt of news of the killing; W. T. 
Hall and another guand concerned-' 
in*tho affair wefe not on duty when 
Returned to Greenwood to Testify 
Against Men.__ 
• Greenwood/ Sept. 1.—-Irene Fish-
er, a negro girl, alleged to have been 
almost beaten to death by three 
white.men here several, weeks ago 
and then spirited uway to" prevent 
her testifying again.st tho men, was 
discovered'in Greenville a few days 
ago and ; s now In the city jail hen* 
for safe-keeping, pending the trial 
of the men.' 
The girl was beaten, it is alleged, 
when ope of the men atcusedJler of 
stealing A $10 gold piecc^wmch is 
later said to have, been ffrund inly* 
pocket. The three mt-n Recused are: 
R. C. Johnson, an automobile sales-
man, John Ti)eal, a former member 
of the Greenwood firo department, 
and Claiborno McDowell, an auto-
mobile mechanic-
Trial of thrf fnen has been post-
poned until the prosecuting witness 
'could be found. She is alleged to 
have been spirited away frojg Green-
wrjod under sensational circumstan-
ces. At the last meeting dt city coun-
gal department of the city wero in- " 
cil, the police department and tho le-
gal department of the city were in-
structed to uso' energetic measures 
to find -the girl and bring the men 
to trial. After tracing her to McQor- ' 
niick and through several other 
towns, sho was finally found in 
Greenville. 
Tho case is expected (o come to 
trial on Wednosday. 
Prominent Physician* Face Illegal, 
Prescription Charges. Names Are ' 
Withheld. 
Richmond, Va., Aug. 81.—Because 
tho United States district attorney 
said he had given the defendants his 
solemn promise that their identity 
would riot be divulged if his office 
could prevent it, tho names of tty) 
nine prominent Richmond physicians 
sent on U». the grand jury of the Oc-
tober term\of the United States die* 
trict cburt to answer the charge of 
issuing prescriptions for whiskey il-
legally, could not be learned from 
an official source tonight. 
The hearihg of (he charges a-
gainst the physiciana was held be-
hind^ closed doors and,' except t£ :say 
CLOSED MINDS 
brothers and, the question 6f tres-
passing on ' railroad property Is not 
involved in tho affair. I t is said that 
the two LattimoTos ate supper in a 
restaurant at the samo time that 
Hall and anoher railroad guard 
were there' and that the two latter 
saw Bratcher Lnttimore havo a sum 
of money, supposed to be around 
$100, in his possession; also that 
~th*-y overheard tho plans of tho 
brothers'to^m^et a third party near 
the rnH*od<l and arrange a hunting 
expedition. The guards are alleged 
to hav* waylaid, killed and rebbed 
the tw<J Hickory Orovo men for this 
money.. 
Each o f l h o two Lattimores had a 
cigarette in his hand when the bodies 
were found. There were other indica-
tions that Jhey had been shot from 
ambush and that the story of a rovr 
with them told by Hall w4s without 
foundation, it was said, l(uch indig-
nation is said to have been "felt by 
people of Camak over the kilyng and 
there-were hints of summary punish-
ment before the two alleged murder-
ers wero "hurried away. 
liminary examination because the 
United States comiqissioner had no 
final jurisdictiori ifi the cases, noth-
ing of what transpired in the office 
of th6 district attorney was given 
out. The amount of bail on which 
the defendants wero released was 
not revealed. 
.John A. Murphy, division ' prohi-
bition 'chief at Norfolk, directed the 
campfign that resulted in the sum-
moning of the physicians before the 
commuuioner and it was said to have 
been only one move in a statewide 
campaign the agents under Chief 
Murphy, have been conducting'' ; for 
some thne. 
Prominent Petersburg physicians 
will be brought to Richmond tomor-
row for a preliminary hea;i'\g it was 
said. They , also are charged with il-
legal Issue of whiskey prescriptions. 
Norfolk and Portsmouth physicians 
will appear before the commissioner 
in Norfolk rfnd one in Hampton will 
have a preliminary hearing at New-
port News. Roanoke physicians sum-
moned will appear before a commis-
sioner at-Roanoke. 
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS. 
Washington, Sept. 1.—A "reduc- . 
tion of 487,000 (rales in the prospee-
.cotton crop of • this year since 
Uio ^fejeoast of a month ago waa 
fhown in tho department of agricul-
ture's September cotton. report, is-
sued- today, forecasting tkc total 
crop lit 10,575,000 bales. Tho condi-
tion'of the crop declined 1S.8 points 
during August as compared with an 
averagtf decline" of 7.7 points in tho 
.previous ten years, the condition 
having been 57.0 per cent of a nor-
mal -on August 25 compared with 
70.8 on July 25. 
Havana, Cuba,- Sopt. 1.—Reports 
that the state department had been 
notified from Washington that tho 
Uhitcd States would intervene In 
Cuba with armed forcGs unless the 
Crowder ultimatum was. mot, caused 
great -excitemont this afternoon 
everywhere in Havana, except in? of-
ficial quarters. 
Atlanta, Sept. 1.—Frank B. Du-
pre, self-styloa "Peachtreo bandit," 
was hanged a t tho Fulton' county 
jail here at 2 :04 p. m. today for the 
murder on December 15 last of Irby 
C. Walker, private detective, who 
tried to stop him in his dash from a 
Pfcachtreo street jewelry store with 
a diamond ho had snatched from a 
tray. . 
Washington, Sept. 11.—The bonso 
today passedHhe Anthony bill which 
wouln anthoriz^tho Presidont to 
modify the ' apportionment of.-army, 
olticers among tho various gradea in 
such a way as to increase the nam- . 
bcr of colonels, majors and captains 
tii be retained In-the regular army. 
Washington, Sept. I t — T h 4 honsa 
anti-profltcering J»al bill *a« taken 
up today by tho senate af ter Chair-
man BoAh, of tho labor committee,-
had withdrawn his coal commission 
bill with the statement that he ex-
pected developments in anthracite 
settlement conference which might, 
make it necessary to amend tho 
measure. ^ 
Washington, Sopt. 1.—Tho sot-. 
• diors'. bonus bill was sent to con-
ference today by the house under 
1 a special.rule and with very little 
• discussion. A wave- of applause swept 
• over tho house when the measure 
was returned from tho senate which 
. passed it yesterday by a vote of <7 
Bachelors Menaced By Moon. 
. It 's a canny bachelor who. with-
stands the wiles of the .moon for the 
next week; Tbe September moon is 
probably more destructive ts bathe- , 
lor blessedness than any other moon. , 
•yhe devil's in t h O w w n for mis- . 
Chief," according to Don Juan, 'and ( 
particularly .iii the September moon. 
Tho moon Is full on September 6. 
Until after that time, i t is dangerous . 
to trust the laughing luminary. 
If the old veterans who boast 
many yeara of alngleness are able to 
pass tho next week, they will be 
comparatively safe until Juno. A 
June moon' is Just as bad as a Sep-
tember mooa, probably even.^ more 
devilish: 
Next to .June, 'more weddings oc-
cur In October than any other 
month, put If there were no moon-
light nlghta in September, October 
would probably be as safe and sane 
as othor months.. This month has its 
'dangers for those crusty' chapa-'yvho 
are beginning to feel complacently 
set in their ways. 
No ono expects the callow youth 
of collcgo age te resist September 
moonlight. There Is more saccharine 
In their soulful glances than ever, 
and from -the.fond outpourlngs'.that 
parch swings hear during the last 
daya of vacation, i t is no wonder that 
they creak in remonstrance. And 
socalled "aensible age," don't show 
ijven many who. havo reached the 
any greater powers resistance 
thanjiophomorea. It 's an uncanny 
moan In Septembor, that none but 
the fittest survives. 
... Most really hardened yonng fel-
lows scorn tho powers of the moon. 
"Mushy sentimentality," they pro-
nounce bravely.. Yet they admit that 
a dririly. murky night is not aa 
hazardous to their liberty aa a moon-
drenched night. If they wish to avoid 
risks, they should study astronomy 
—alone—"ti/ie forewarned "against 
the changing.phases of the threaten-
ing luminary. 
The Man In the moon looks down 
and ilaugha. It la overwhelmingly 
funny to watch the maneuvering of 
men and maids. - The man In the 
r moon ha» a point of vantage. S i j « 
r ho first rubbed his «yea »nd loolcd 
down in astonishment on the Garden 
•of Eden, ho haa been amused; .and 
all the reat of ua would be too, If we 
) n n d heard all the.'man in' the 
Clemson College, Sept. 1.—^Teata 
at various experiment »»«tions have 
shawn'that it-pays to feed h o p a 
balanced .ration,' but the . problem, 
whlcfi confronts most. South Caro-
lina farmer. Is how they ran ba>-
-nee rations most economically from 
• feed' available. In other words, h;6w 
can hbgf he fed +9 ~nv«r t waste 
~j>roducta, by-products, forage, P « -
u r«a . home, S""™ e r , l n i n t 0 
meat "tp heat advanUget • 
.. With theae problems In vie*, the 
Animal Husbandry Division of Clom-
•on . College haa recently cortductvl 
experfmenta . fin . feeding .weanling 
Eigi,V whkir 'stows tho comparative 
Govern(Sr Harvey today agreed and 
the' order w«ui 'issued. The last tea-
slon of the general session deferred 
payment of taxes Tflth sliding acalo 
of penalties, tho last being eight 
per-eent. with September the final 
date for payment. Consequently 
sheriffs tomorrow wiuld have been 
cajled'' up to make executlona fo r 
lall.nnpvld taxea. ~ . 
®lj* GUprafrr Wma .Ihremrh ,hls efforts largely that Bon 
"The committee on the lupply p u -
clarken n i e.UblWird. 
"The committee on the (apply 
pastors, W. G, Erwln, Ira P. ftanaon, 
and M. N. Coleman, -.had a number 
of minister* to preach here. Last 
Monday night the 81 church officera 
met and took a atraw vote on the 
minister they wished to be here. Dr. 
D. G. Phillips was the unanimous 
choice, no other being considered. 
The result was that the congrega-
tional meeting was held Sujiday 
•morning and again the unanimous 
decision was for Dr. Phillips. 
"The minister is a graduate of Er-
skine Theological seminary and is a 
Negro Woman Din. fct Lock-Up, 
Mary Other Johnson, a young 
colored woman who was locked up In 
the city jsil early last Friday jnorn-
irtg. died Friday afternoon. Doctors 
Geo. .A. Heimies and O. L. Sharpe, 
who/were called in by city officials. 
Informed Coroner J. Henry Gladden 
that her death.was doe to acute -al-
coholism. No inquest was held. 
• From information It .appears that 
Hie woman was found In the' woods 
nearto. and adjoining Hinion street 
in the neighborhood of .the oil -mill, 
and when found was in a- highly In-
toxicated condition. It la also stated 
that at Hast two young white men 
and a negro man were or had been 
in (he same neighborhood and that 
all of them imbibed freely of boot-
legger liquor. In fact, one of the 
young white men and the negro man 
paid fines in the Recorder's court, 
while the other young white man 
forfeltejfhis bond or was fined in his 
absence. <: 
The Johnson woman has been a' 
very- frequent visitor to the city 
court-for' several years. At one time 
she was required to publicly sweep 
the streets of Chester, but objection 
waa made to the city authorities and 
the balance of her sentence, we un-
derstand, was in the city Jail. 
The matter has been thoroughly 
discussed on the streets and If the 
facta have been stated, the entire 
affair was a very disgraceful one 
and is unfit for print in detail. Some 
citizens are of the opinion that the 
matter will,come before the Grand 
Jury at the next term of court. 
-snk of the growing belief tfaat the 
election of Blease would mean 
Grace, rule in thlJ county and a seri-
ous blow to the Democratic party. 
The action of the faction of Mayor 
John P. Grace of Charleston In 
throwing farmer clubs out of the 
-Democratic convention here lssk 
June was said to'have, caused a bit-
ter'feeling and the belief that Grace 
rule would mean the disfranchise-
ment of the farmers. 
Th'e spokesman for the Minute' 
M'MBjgng tho fannen.aajd the or-
ganliation stood for clean govern-
ment, honest and fair elections, a 
white Democratic party, rule by the 
majority, law enforcement and a-
gainst- any connection, with tha Re-
publican party. 
"We believe the election of Blease 
would mean- a -Biease-Grace-Tolbert 
combination and a blow a t our whlto' 
Democratic primaries," said the 
sjwkeamsn, who pointed out that the 
organization would make every ef-
fort ' to bring out a fall vote in tho 
second primsry. 
The following is the program for 
the annual meeting of the Chester 
W. M. U. at Lowryvlllo Baptist 
church, Thursday, September * 7th, 
beginning a t 10:30 A. M. ' 
Prayer. 
Hymn—"How Firm a Founda-
tion." 





Roll Call W. M. S. 
Report of Officers. 
Appointment of Committees. 
Presentation of Foreign Volun-
teera. 
Hymn—"Jesus Calls Us." 
W. M. U. Address—Mrs. Maude 
R. McLure. , 
Prayer. 
Adjourn. 
We often hear that the supply 
and demand for cotton governs the 
price. We -hear it but we do not be-
lieve it. The government condition 
report issued last Fridsy was a very 
bnlliah one, nevertheless cotton 
dropped abont f i f ty poinU immedi-
ately after the report was issued 
This drop was the "efforta of specula-
tors-on 'Wall street^ many, of whom 
luve never seen a cotton field. 
Chester is in need of homes. It is stated from an 
authoritative source that several families who have re-
cently wanted to come to Chester have been forced to 
go. elsewhere on account of an insufficient number of 
homes in Chester 
" Our city will ttever grow unless homes are built 
for people to live in: Tents will do for a white but a 
tent is not a home. We venture the assertion that Ches-
ter could use twenty or twenty-five new houses at the 
present time without over-supplying the demand. 
Doubtless some people are putting off building 
waiting for building material to reduce. The reduction 
in the prices of building material from tHe high mark 
has been-much greater than most of other commodities, 
and we are frank to say that we can see or hear of no 
reason for a reduction in building material in the near 
future. In fact the market has a tendency to advance. 
You cannot l>uy clothing at pre-war prices. Wu 
cannot buy shoes at pre-war prices. In fact, there are 
very few things you can buy at pre-war prices, so why 
expect lumber at pre-war prices. Frankly we fail to see 
anything to indicate that building materials wffl ever 
sell at pre-war prices again. Labor is higher and the 
freight rates have been doubled in many instances and 
until these things reach a pre-war, basis lumber will 
Continue to sell above pre-war prices. 
Let us have the plans for your new home and gitfe" 
you an estimate of the cost of the building material— 
you will be surprised at, the low cost we can offer jpu 
on the material. 
Vnless there Is a. decided change 
In t lx railway and mine strikes with-
in a short while the cotton farmer of 
- the Sonth la going to be forced to 
pay his share of the strike. Insuffici-
ent coal (applies are now causing 
cotton mills to close down And there 
Is alao a probability of a shortage of 
equipment to move cotton this fall. 
Bach being the case it is going to of-
fset the price of cotton and it will 
cost the cotton producers of the 
South millions of dollars. If a strike 
did not effect any other than those 
who strike The News would not be 
Interested' but . i t is common knowl-
edge. that a strike such as trainmen 
tJt miners effects the- entire populs-
tion and for that reason The News 
thinks thbt strikes which .effect the 
public should be prohibited. 
Many World War veteraha were 
sorely disappointed when W,. Banks 
Dove" defeated James C. Dozier fo r 
secretary of the state in the primary 
election last Tuesday. They seem to 
think that the people of South Car-
olina have forgotten the soldiers. 
The News does not believe thst 
our people have forgotten what the 
boys did to the Hlndenburg line. 
Devotionsl—Miss Aslle Wofford. 
Offering. 
Nichols, Supt. 
Sunbesm Session—Mrs. L. T , 
Y. W; A., G. A. Session—Mrs. S. 
H. Hardin, Jr. Supt. 
Address—Mrs. Geo. E. Davis. 
. R. A. Session—Mrs. C. C. Corn-
Charleston County Farmers Take 
Intallva. Election Might Mean 
Blow to Democratic Par*j and 
Disfranchisement; 
Charleston j Sept. 6—A strong an-
ti-Blesse movement among the 
farmera of Charleston county csme 
to light here tonight, when It was an-
nounced that units of the/Miouje 
Men were being formed_in tUe farm-
ing sections of the county / 
This movement was said by the 
spokesmen of the farmers to be a re-
sChester Machine 
& Lumber Co. 
South 
Faith 
Carolinians Betray The 
of Their Fathers? 
Shall 
' ' - A. 
• rlin^°p?™1 ra?0n8..?e! ,V )c racy h a s b e e n the faith of South Caro-
fi?es of^war ™,rtf M 0 , 6 t e f a o f , m e n baptized in the 
honor itself. It is our bi^righ^bVeathed iSo"usJin tte woinbq 
led with the milk tliat fed our infancy. of our mothers and mingled """""" =°""mingi a iui t  il  th t f  r i f  
: ; ; r r* * nampion, jsutier. Gary. Til 
Shnn thf» toICMeir- m e " fho'suppfirted them in thfeir Shall this generation sell it for a mess'of pottage? 
«*uie u i a i 
o f S l T a U t e ^ ttS&fe?. c ? n d i d a t e f o r fhe'office of governor a " d P / P ' 
tte^oftht l o o k ' " * * * 
" • / •' " {., ' 
w h T t e r a c i r i T ! f n ^ ^ a r y i ° i . 0 U r b e i n * » a'self-governing 
teKthe hon^r »nrt » p l l p u r e 18 8 trust that we hold 
S k V A , ^ o f o u r women. Can we bear "that' it should be betrayed? CaB we submit that any man who *>*k< 
Weaken SSF p o l i , J c a l enentiea who would weaken the firmness pf the white man's governintot of this 
Hampton as worse than a Republican? He said: "Let mv 
friends stay out of the primary." 1 m y 
f t w „ ? T ^ r a t s i n S o u t h Carolina who do not p ? Tolbert. He is. the "boss," the overlord of 
£®p5j ,1 'c?n patronage, on whom the hands of Warren G. 
Harding h»ve been laid in approval and blessing. He is the giv-
r . ( w P O n r ' t h e 1Ule£ ° ( T h e P'ack iand Tin." Is it think-able that a Democrat who has at heart the good of -his. Dartv 
an  people would have any relations with this man in politics? 
Cole L, Blease wrote Tolbert, on May 21. 1921 n Ipttor , 
SoutrhyciroHJa lb»'? H l e a ^ r S h i P 0 f t W R e P ' f t l i c a n party in 5 e ^ f r BtTr"lg.ly commending Tolberfs years service, and devotion to his party ; _a letter intpnHoii •« 
: p o s i i o n M Republican leader, which then 
W f ^ i d H n R e r i . ^ , e r e - w a l n o t h i n ^ secret, nothing pri-
Cole.L^BleasSwi^1? F ? l l o ^ u l * hta indorsement, of Tofbert, 
'n,,MUh $i& " b e r ?y to read this letter to whom you please, or 
publish it if you wish^as I presume everybody knows thkt I 
' r e g ? f d i e 8 6 o £ c o n s e ( l u e n ces . I have written 
w n « n « ^ % ^ U n e < , U r ? e . t 0 a m a Deniocrat; not a led Democrat jiut a Jeffersonlan Democrat, who 
thi. fn? a rS. ' n» V e c ? ° o , a n i ^ downfall of idealism." Why this interest of ^pole L. Bleasein Joe Tolbert? Can you 
•point to any othe* Democrat shtfwing the -same interest;? 
Was the thinking of-"> Cole L. Blease when he wrote that letter the thinking of i 
601,16 ot Sou'h Carolina,*thfe-political heire of 
to7ln A - i t m a n ' Prepared to entrust their government 
of TnlKorf approver, adviser and comforter 
baggers? political heir of the Scalawags and Carpet-' 
he voted in 
Shall a Wan sit in the governot*s seat who dares not tn nn-
loon Jhe direct, simple question whether or not 
1920 for the nominees of the Democratic-party? 
. , J 
tion of W ^ e n G. H t t d i ^ a n d l h e 
lina want to set up a Democracy that is corrupted aUtewurc?/" 
fo7hu e d£? . q J i e 8 t i j n 8 t h a t everyJoy^l Democrat'whose love is S . ' a g S h f z S 0 ' l u 
Proof is held of every statement herein made. 
Contributed by Democrats of '76. 
W . W. FEGKAM, E « t a r mm4 Owm~ 
O d w i n Ma la Street H i e . 14 
S. C . aa ew 
Poetegles at Cheeter 
Saheerfptlo. 
S i . Month. 
lUMe la AJranoe 
— — 11.00 
On . Y w . . . — 12X0 
A^rartWn* Ratae Mala b m 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER S. 
Advertisement 
soarfd and true Democrat? It stands in cold type, the most com-
plete indictment ever written of the Democracy of Cole. L. 
Blease—and he *rote it himself I - ' ' 
"Miss Dora Hoist has returned af t -
r a visit to Forest City, N..C. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hedgpath, of 
Laurel," Miss., are visiting relatives 
in Chester. They made the trip In 
I theit automobile. 
Mr. John W. Gladden is. a patien# 
at the Chester1 Sanatorium. 
Mr. R. B. Beckham, of Lancaster, 
flagman on tho Lancaster & Chester 
Railway, and who had his lee brok-
en some time ago, is reported ai 
improving at the Chester Sanali- 1 
rlum, where he has been since the J 
P are securing by express every day, new 
Coat Suits, New Coats, New Dresses, New 
Blouses, New Sweaters, New Fall 
Footwear and all New Fabries 
in Silk and Woolens. Call 
and see these Won-
derful NewFall 
v Garments. 
I hey are 
GOOD! All Bathing Suits, Caps, 
Slippers, Water wings, 
Etc., Etc. e 
a complete line. Come in 
see our offerings and 
get our prices. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
. .ft. Newbold, Attorney at Law, 
moved his law offices to hls.res-
:e, -114 Hudson street.. .'&honc 
Dunlap & Dunlap.-Rock Hill - at-
torneys, today at, noon bid in at pub-
. lie auction for 111,506 tho stock of 
goods of the Patterson Dry Goods 
Company of .Fort Mill, bankrupt. It 
was stated that they were acting 
•for *E. R^ 'Patterson, former owner 
of the buairieas, and that Mr.. Pat-
terson -eipecU to reopen the itoto 
hy ' the end of the present week.— 
Fort Mill Times-
Gat Thm Right Tire .at the ,jight 
price. Chester Hardware Co^ 
•W. R. ^Bradford, /itDtoriof the 
Fort Mill Times, ann6nnces that, 
Unless his present pljsns'. miscarry, 
•he,will enter the race for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Congress- in 
thjf Fifth Congrasalonal^ ' District 
"two years hence, Mr. Bradford was 
.nominated In the Democratic pri-
mary Tuesday for his fifth consecu-
tive term In the State house of rep-
resentatives, of which \ha is the 
oldest imember in point of service. 
C.rto—The quick and cheap vray 
to ma^o jelly,- price 30 eta. Get a bot-
tle at Chester Cash & Carry Grocery 
Co. . . 
The friends of J . M. Simpsov mall 
carrier ont of Lesalie; will regret to 
l tam-iha t he still remains very sick 
a t his home a t Lesalie. Mr. Simpson 
waa on last Thursday found In an 
nncoAscloaa condition in his buggy 
out bn Jiia mall route. He was-taken 
to hia home,'where he regained con-
sciousness but la still very sick.-— 
Bock Hill Record.'. ' 
For 'Sal* Or Trade—Two 1921 Ford 
touring cara In fine shape. New 
tops, new paint. Also; seven-pasaen-
ger.Buick, new set tires; Maxwell 
tonring^flr . Will sell these ' cars 
cheap. M. X» Samueja, Phone 16.' 2 i 
S. Mb Jones Co. . 
Measra. W. R. sjnd F . M. Nail were 
among those who registered at the 
Hotel Elheron, Atlantis City, N. J. , 
last week. 
Hons. For R.»t—116 Hudson 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Notice Tof P . t r o . . C U a U r City 
S c W . - R . l U l r . lion. 
Al l new papila, including: children 
i n t e r i o r f i rs t g r ide , Will be required 
to regiater at the Superintendent'. ' 
offico fin Main Street; McFadden 
budding, Wednesday and Thursday, 
September t h e sixth end the seventh, 
f rom nine to one o'clock *nd f r o m 
t h » e thirty to aix o'clock. 
All new pupils are required by 
law to ' fu rn lah a vaccination certifi-
cate against Small Pox or to show a 
good aear before- entering school. 
Bring your certif icate when you 
register. 
This doe* not r e f e r to pupils al-
ready enrolled in the Chester 
schools, except where the vacdna-
But Boll WMTU Will b. Plentiful 
Neat Month S . y . Whittlg. 
With August a t end the worst fa 
over. So i l weevils will be fairfcr 
swarming in the cotton in Septem-
ber, but 'most of the crop destruction 
is past.. The bolls a r e hardening tb 
open and they f n no tongor suitable 
as cgg-layjng jiiaces of the IjgJl w e d 
From All Principal Stations to Principal 
Mountain and Seashore Resort* 
Announced by 
Southern Railway System 
ESMUV* May 20th to -S .p l .mbor JOth. Round tr ip Hek . t . 
will b . sold f o r all t r n W Saturday, and Sunday, limited for N> 
No longer is it worth while to pick 
up squares containing unhatched 
weevils. If there is .prospect of get-
ting enough top crop or middle crop, 
as the caae may be, tb f igh t with the 
weevil about, then' apply poison. 
Over a great par t of the southeast, 
the-cloudy, rainy cool, weather in 
August, g a v e ' t h e weevils a great 
boost. A cry of dismay was heard in 
Arden, N. C. . . . 
Black Uountain. N. a 
Campobello, S . 'C. V -
Fletcher, N. C. — -
Hot Springs, N. C. 
Tybee, Ga. .-
Lake Junaluska. N. C. 
Saluda. N. C. — J . . 
Fla t Bock. N. C . , 
Laka Toxaway. N. a 
Hendrtsonville, N. C. . 
Mountain Home. N. C. 
Skyland, N. C - _ 
Tryon, N. C. 
Waynesvllle, N. C. 
nations through the four th grade 
will meet a t the College Street 
School building in t h e following or-
de r : —• 
' Friday A. M. Sept.' 8th a t 9:30 
Second Grade. 
Fr iday A. M. Sept. 8th a t 11:30 
pupils f o r Third Grade. 
Sa turday Aril. Sept . 9th a t 9:30 
pupils for the Four th GradeA . 
S a t u r d a y ' * . M. Sept. 9th xk 11:30 
pupils f o r the F i f th Grade. 
All pupils wishing to s tand ixami-
nationa t o a s t e r sixth and seventh 
grades please report to Dora Jones 
and -Foot* Street Schools Friday 
Sept. 8th a t 9 o'clock. Those who <o , 
not f inish may re tu rn Saturday 
morning a t the aame hours. -
All wishing^ examinations to en te r 
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh \ 
grades will report a t the High School 
building Friday, morning Sept. 8th a t 
9 o'clock. 
All pupils who attended the sum-
mer School and passed the examina-
tions given a t the close of this school J 
•will .not be required to stand exami- y 
nation to go forward with their v 
grade, aij who failed on one or two, 
subjects and did not at tend aummer 
school, will be required to a t a n a a n 
examination . before going forward 
with their grade. v 
Teachers meeting Saturday a f t e r -
noon September Ninth a t f o u r o'-
clock Hig& School Building. 
Regular Fall session begins Mon-
day morning September eleventh at 
eight-thirty o 'c lock-Ful l attendance 
la urged the f i r s t d a y . School, books 
a t Hamilton's Boot Store. 
M. E . BROCKMAN, Supt . 
Chester, S . C. Aug. 21, 1922.-
22-25-28-1.6.8 
The children love 
Wrigley*s-~-and it's 
good for them* EAGLE"MKADO"> W No. 174 
Made under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness ami 
brought to them In Wrteley's 
sealed sanitary_packaee. \ :.v > 
Satisfies the craving for 
sweets, aids digestion.sweet-
ens breath, allays thirst and 
helps keep teeth dean. 
.Costs little, benefits much. 
Still 5' 
.^ Everywhere 
4 T \ THE FLAVOR 
LASTS / W 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
\ A Tonic 
t For Women 
1^  " I w u hardly able to drag. 1 
u w a j to weakened," writes Mit. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley. S . C. 
"The doctortreated me lor about 
f two months. Will 1 didn't get 
* any better. I h j d a large (un-
L By 'and fclrl t u r d * must do 
I something fo enable me to take 
gainst those stronger than himself, 
to enable him to'. go peacefully and 
serenely about his lawful business. 
Yet In the case of our great atrlkea 
the individual has no security. The 
individual In the cities does no t 
knaW.jf hp will- have work or food. 
The individual on the farms does not 
know if ho wi|l be able to sell his 
produce or supply himself with coal 
and other necessaries. ' 
Something must b« done to ceaapel 
those who engage in tVe nation's b ig 
industries, ci ther as managers o r 
employes, to respect the rights and 
Interests of tlie general public. We 
listen to long tirades about the rights 
of capital and labor, but how about 
Sur rights? Must we all subinit tamo-' to .beihg starved an<2 f rozen while 
little groups catTy on their little 
wars, or shall wo exercise our r ights 
of majority rule and compel . the 
Government to act promptly and 
f irmly on behalf of all the people? 
And no silly futil i ty like the Rail-
road Labor Board, powerless to car-
ry out Its decisions, should again -




Notice Of ^ r a w i n g Peti t Jury. 
In compliance.<»Tth Vn- ac t of the 
General Assembly o f / t h e State of 
South Carolina approved the 7th 
day of February, A. D., 1902, we, 
the. Ju ry Commissioners of Chester 
county,. In. the said S ta te do hereby 
give "notirt t ha t on Thursday, Sep-
tember 14, 1922, a t 10 o'clock A. M. 
In the office of the Clerk of Court of 
Common Pleas and General Sessi.ons 
«njoy It, and 
W f ; s o will the guests. 
t Q * l i a 3 i d h r f o f those 
tCr "surprisd*- appe-
f y 1 / • t i le rs that labels 
y , o u r d i n n e r 
, n n i q u n j 
charming:" 
Pit large green olives and All 
with the yolk of hard-boiled eggs 
mixed to a paste with a little butter. 
I IV B11 clivfl on '• rtrln nt Kirnn 
following jurors, to w i t : 
• TSlrty-eix (38) petit jurors to 
serve during the -first weekkof the 
Fall Term of Circuit Court^ begin-
ni»g Monday, October 2, /1922. 
A. C. FISCHEL, Auditor, 
A. T. HENRY, Treasurer , 
J . E . CORNWELL, C. C- Pleas. 
Chester, S . C , Aug. 30, 1922. 
M a d e A N e w M a n O f H i m . 
_"I waS miffertog from pnln in tnv 
stomatti. bead and back," write# I I , 
T Alston, Raleigh, N. p , "and tny 
liver and kidneys did n e t w o r k rigbtt 
but four hottlea of Electric BlHsrt 
made me feel l ike a new man." 
PRICE BO CIS. ATSftt DRUQ 2TOBO. 
It Tcikes M o n e y 
a Thedford's 
Liver Medicine 
B1CHAM CASE WAS , 
ARGUED'. BEFORE COURT 
Columbia, Sept. 1 ^ - T h a supreme 
c o u r j in special.session this morning 
heard arguments , by Solicitor 
Gaaque, of Florence, f o r the dismla-
j a l of the appeal of Edmund Big-
hara, convicted of the murder of hia 
brpther, Smiley, end indicted f o r 
Murder ing his alater, his mother 'and 
hU sister'a two adopted children. 
The appeal was from a decision of 
Judge Shipp, re fus ing a new trial on 
the ground of after-discoverad evi-
dence. 
The solicitor made argument that 
the attorneys' f o r Blgham had set up 
aa one o{ the principal defenses t h a t 
SmD^y' Blgham had kflled • several 
members of h is ' family and then II 
committed suicide and tha t letter* I 
found a f t e r the triai alleged, to have ] 
been w t e t e n by SmUey Bigham .were II 
o f ' no consequence and not permissa- l ] 
hie to be rovlowei before the a n - l l 
premjt</court . R e held the letters I 
would hot change the reault. Judge] I 
Shipp had passed On the case and I 
had declined to g r an t a new trial on I 
the af ter-dlKorarcd evidence and I 
Mr. Gasque contended tha t the case I 
waa not reviewable before the h i g h - I I 
er tribunal; unless there waa d t o w n j l 
I ^ row tobacco 
/ To& can't beat a/Camel, because you can't beat-tfto 
tobacco that goes into Camels. '• 
l l iafs why pimels are the choice of men who 
know and love fine tobncc£ They know what makes 
Camels so smooth, sojfragrant and mellow-mild. 
They'll tell -you that-the expert Camel blend of 
choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos makes a ciga-
Mtte.smoWyou can't equal—noniatter what yen gay. 
• But it doesn't take an expert to tell Camel quality. 
You'll spoiit the very firstfjmff. Try Camelsyoiireelf. 
